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Remarks/Arguments

Reconsideration of the above-identified application in view of the present

amendment is respectfully requested.

By the present amendment, claims 1-3, 12-13, 17-18, 23-24, 26-31, 34, and

36 have been amended, claims 5-6, 8-9, 19-20, and 32-33 have been cancelled, and

new claim 55 has been added. Support for new claim 55 can be found at page 85 as

well as page 97 of the present application.

Below is a discussion of the 35 U.S.C. §1 1 2, second paragraph, rejection of

claims 1 -3, 5-6, 8-9, 1 2-1 3, 1 7-20, 23-34 and 36, the 35 U.S.C. §1 1 2, first paragraph,

rejection of claims 1-3, 5-6, 8-9, 12-13, 17-20, 23-34 and 36, and the objection to

claim 1

.

1. 35 U-S-C- §112, second paragraph, rejection of claims 1-3, 5-6, 8-9,

12-13, 17-20, 23-34 and 36-

Claims 1-3, 5-6, 8-9, 12-13, 17-20, 23-34, and 36 were rejected under 35

U.S.C. §112, second paragraph, as failing to particularly point out and distinctly claim

the subject matter which Applicants regard as their invention. The Office Action

argues that claims 1-3, 17-18, 29-34, and 36 do not recite specific, active steps.

By the present amendment, claims 1,17, 29, and 31 have been amended to

recite specific, active steps. The Office Action states that the step of "administering

an agent" would be an active step. Amended claims 1 and 17 both recite the active

step of "administering an agent". Additionally, amended claims 29 and 31 both recite

the active step of "screening a library".
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Accordingly, Applicants respectively submit that claims 1,17, 29, and 31

recite specific, active steps and request that the 35 U.S.C. §112, second paragraph,

rejection of these claims be withdrawn. Because claims 2-3, 18, 30, 34, and 36

depend either directly or indirectly from claims 1,17, 29, and 31 ,
Applicants

respectively request that the 35 U.S.C. §112, second paragraph, rejection of these

claims also be withdrawn. Applicants also respectively submit that the cancellation

of claims 32 and 33 by the present amendment renders the 35 U.S.C. §1 12, second

paragraph, rejection of claims 32 and 33 moot.

2. 35 U-S-C- §112, first paragraph, rejection of claims 1-3, 5-6, 8-9, 12-

13, 17-20, 23-34 and 36-

Claims 1-3, 5-6, 8-9, 12-13, 17-20, 23-34, and 36 were rejected under 35

U.S.C. §112, first paragraph, as being non-enabling for a method of reducing GAG

content in a glial scar and promoting neuronal regeneration. The Office Action

argues that the present application, while being enabling for in vitro methods of

reducing GAG content in a glial scar and promoting neuronal regeneration, does not

reasonably provide enablement for corresponding in vivo methods because the

mouse experiments were terminated before any clinical benefit was shown and the

standard for enablement requires support for recovery of function. Additionally, the

Office Action argues that the present application, while being enabling for intrathecal

and topical administration, does not reasonably provide enablement for other

methods of administration (i.e., such as intravenous and intramuscular) because

there is uncertainty as to the success of intramuscular or intravenous administration

of neuroregenerative agents.
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Claim 1 is enabled for in vivo applications because one reasonably skilled in

the art could make or use the invention from disclosures in the inventions coupled

with information known in the art without undue experimentation. Claim 1 , as noted

above, has been amended to recite a method of reducing glycosaminoglycan (GAG)

content in a glial scar of a mammal. The method includes administering to the glial

scar of the mammal an agent that inhibits one or more of the following: the

expression of primary proteoglycans; the expression and/or activity of a chain

initiation enzyme; and the expression and/or activity of a chain elongation enzyme.

The agent is selected from the group consisting of antisense oligonucleotides that

bind a nucleic acid sequence encoding proteoglycans, ribozymes, DNA enzymes,

RNAi constructs, and small molecules.

The present application provides sufficient information for one reasonably

skilled in the art to administer an agent, which inhibits the expression of primary

proteoglycans, the expression and/or activity of a chain initiation enzyme, or the

expression and/or activity of a chain elongation enzyme, to a glial scar of the

mammal to reduce GAG content.

Paragraphs 122+ of the presentation application dislcose various agents as

well as method of making such agents that can be used to inhibits the expression of

primary proteoglycans, the expression and/or activity of a chain initiation enzyme, or

the expression and/or activity of a chain elongation enzyme, to a glial scar of the

mammal to reduce GAG content. These agents include antisense oligonucleotides

that bind a nucleic acid sequence encoding proteoglycans, ribozymes, DNA

enzymes, RNAi constructs, and small molecules. Paragraphs 297+ of the
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application teaches that the agents can be administered by various routes including

direct injection to the injury site, topical administration, and parenteral. The present

application also recognizes that for injuries to the spine or brain, the agent may be

administered intrathecal^ or across the blood brain barrier. Example 8 provides a

working example of the administration of an agent intrathecal^ (i.e., within the spinal

canal) using an intrathecal^ placed tubing. Example 8 also notes that GFP staining

of the spinal cord injury site following intrathecal administration of the agent

demonstratrated GAG content is decreased. These results are further described in

more detail in Grimpe et al. Journal of Neuroscience, Feb. 1 1 , 2004, 24(6); 1 393-

1397 (a copy of which is attached) Thus, the present application provides a working

example of an in vivo decrease in GAG as a result of administering a DNA enzyme.

At the time of the invention, the level of skill in the art was such that in vivo

administration of DNA enzymes or interfering RNA to treat nerve tissue was known.

The applicant notes J. Lai, M.S. Gold, C.S. Kim, D. Bian, M.H. Ossipov, J.C. Hunter

and F. Porreca, Inhibition of neuropathic pain by decreased expression of the

tetrodotoxin-resistant sodium channel, NaV1 .8, Pain 95 (2002), 143-152. (a copy of

which is attached). This publication shows that intrathecal administration of

antisense oligonucleotides could be effectively administered to a mammal can be

used in a therapeutic method to knock down the expression of a gene in nerve cells.

Accordingly, the level of skill in the art was sufficiently high such that it would have

not required undue experimentation to intrathecally administer DNA enzymes and/or

interfering oligonucleotide in vivo to treat a neuronal-tissue. Moreover, the attached

memorandum from the applicant also shows that DNA enzymes administered
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systemically, in accordance with the present application, by intravenous injection can

reduce GAG content at the site of nerve injury. Systemic administration of the agent

by intravenous administration is described in application as another possible means

of delivering the agent.

In summary, claim 1 is directed to the reduction of GAG content in glial scar of

mammals by administering an agent to the glial scars. The present application

describes generally various agents and various methods for delivering agent to

reduce GAG content in glial scars of mammal. The level skill in the art was such that

the administration of antisense oligonucleotides to nerve cells in vivo was known in

the art. Example 8 provides a working example showing in vivo administration to a

mammal spinal cord injury reduces GAG content. Thus, one reasonably skilled in

the art could practice the invention as claimed without undue experimentation.

Claim 17 was amended to recite a method of promoting neuronal

regeneration in a subject. The method includes administering an agent to a nervous

system lesion to inhibit a GAG chain initiation enzyme. The agent is selected from

the group consisting of antisense oligonucleotides that bind a nucleic acid sequence

encoding proteoglycans, ribozymes, DNA enzymes, RNAi constructs, and small

molecules. The neuronal regeneration includes neurite extension into the nervous

system lesion.

Claim 17 is enabled because because one reasonably skilled in the art could

make or use the invention from disclosures in the inventions coupled with information

known in the art without undue experimentation.
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As discussed the application provides support various agents and various

methods for delivering agent to central nervous system lesions. The level skill in the

art was such that the administration of antisense oligonucleotides to nerve cells in

vivo was known in the art. Example 8 also provides a working example showing in

vivo administration to a mammal spinal cord injury reduces promotes neuron

regeneration including neurite extension in the nervous lesion. Specifically, Example

8 shows DRG cells extended processes into and around the injury cite. Moreover,

the Journal of Neuroscience paper noted above indicates that administration of a

DNA enzyme in accordance with Example 8 promotes axon growth in to the

penumbra of the injury lesion. Thus, one reasonably skilled in the art could practice

the invention as claimed without undue experimentation.

Claim 29 is enabled for a method of identifying and/or characterizing an agent

capable of one or more of the following: (i) inhibiting the expression of a primary

proteoglycan; (ii) inhibiting the expression and/or activity of a chain initiation enzyme;

(iii) inhibiting the expression and/or activity of a chain elongation enzyme; or (iv)

inhibiting the expression and/or activity of a chain sulfation enzyme. By the present

amendment, Applicants have amended claim 29 to recite a method for identifying

and/or characterizing an agent comprising screening a library of agents capable of

one or more of the following: (i) inhibiting the expression of a primary proteoglycan;

(ii) inhibiting the expression and/or activity of a chain initiation enzyme; (iii) inhibiting

the expression and/or activity of a chain elongation enzyme; or (iv) inhibiting the

expression and/or activity of a chain sulfation enzyme. The present application

discloses numerous examples of methods for identifying and/or characterizing an
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agent including, for example, cell-free assays, cell-based assays, mRNA binding

assays, and in vivo animal models of nerve injury and nerve degeneration.

Accordingly, Applicants respectively submit that amended claim 29 is enabled for a

method of identifying and/or characterizing an agent comprising screening a library

of agents capable of one or more of the following: (i) inhibiting the expression of a

primary proteoglycan; (ii) inhibiting the expression and/or activity of a chain initiation

enzyme; (iii) inhibiting the expression and/or activity of a chain elongation enzyme; or

(iv) inhibiting the expression and/or activity of a chain sulfation enzyme.

Claim 31 is enabled for a method of identifying and/or characterizing an agent

capable of one or more of the following: (i) reducing scar formation; (ii) promoting

inter-mixing of Schwann cells and astrocytes; or (iii) promoting neurite extension. By

the present amendment, Applicants have amended claim 31 to recite a method for

identifying and/or characterizing an agent comprising screening a library of agents

capable of one or more of the following: (i) reducing scar formation; (ii) promoting

inter-mixing of Schwann cells and astrocytes; or (iii) promoting neurite extension.

The present application discloses numerous examples of methods for identifying

and/or characterizing an agent including, for example, cell-free assays, cell-based

assays, mRNA binding assays, and in vivo animal models of nerve injury and nerve

degeneration. Using a cell-based assay, for example, cells in culture can be

contacted with one or more agents to screen for the ability of the one or more agents

to promote the extension of neuronal cells in culture. Accordingly, Applicants

respectively submit that claim 31 is enabled for a method for identifying and/or

characterizing an agent comprising screening a library of agents capable of one or
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more of the following: (i) reducing scar formation; (ii) promoting inter-mixing of

Schwann cells and astrocytes; or (iii) promoting neurite extension.

Accordingly, Applicants respectively request that the 35 U.S.C. §112, first

paragraph, rejection of these claims be withdrawn. Additionally, because claims 2-3,

5-6, 8-9, 12-13, 18-20, 23-28, 30, 32-34, and 36 depend either directly or indirectly

from claims 1,17, 29, and 31, Applicants respectively request that the 35 U.S.C.

§1 12, first paragraph, rejection of these claims also be withdrawn.

3. Objection to claim 1.

The Office Action objected to claim 1 because the term "GAG" is an acronym

that should be clearly stated as "glycosaminoglycan (GAG)".

By the present amendment, Applicants have amended claim 1 to recite

"glycosaminoglycan (GAG)". Accordingly, Applicants respectively request that the

objection to claim 1 be withdrawn.

Please charge any deficiency or credit any overpayment in the fees for this

matter to our Deposit Account No. 20-0090.

Respectfully submitted,

/Richard A. Sutkus/
Richard A. Sutkus
Reg. No. 43,941

TAROLLI, SUNDHEIM, COVELL,
& TUMMINO LLP.

1300 East Ninth Street, Suite 1700
Cleveland, Ohio 44114
Phone:(216) 621-2234
Fax: (216) 621-4072
Customer No.: 68,705



Brief Communication

A Novel DNA Eazyme Reduces Glycosam in

the Glial Scar and Aiows Microtransplaiited Dorsal Root

Ganglia Axons to Regeneratebeyond Lesions in the Spinal Cord

Barbara Grimpe and ferry Silver

Case Western .Reserve University, School ofMmtim,'D^mmmt ofNmosamc^-.Cleveland; Ohio 441 06

CNS lesions-.induce production ofECM molecules that inhibit axon regeneration. One major inhibitory hrrmlyis the ehondroiUrr syifote

proteoglycans '{CSPCs), Reduction oftheir ^yeosarainogSycan (GAG) chains with chondroitifjase ABC leads to increased axon regener-

ation that does not extend well past the lesion. €hondroidn;ise ABCi however, is unable to completely digest the GAG chains from the

protein core, leaving an inhibitory "shin" carbohydrate behind We used a newly designed DNA emyme, which targets the mRNA of a

critic&Ur^ynie that initiates glycosy^^ xylosyhransiexase-l , DNA enzyme adnjiiii&tratbn toT(!F-$~

stimulated astrocytes in euhure reduced specific GAG chains. The same J}HA enzyme applied to the injured spinal cord led to a strong

reduction of the GAG chains in the lesion penunihra and allowed axons to regenerate around the core of the lesion, Our experiments

demonstrate the critics*} role of PGs?and particularly those in the penumbra, in canning regeneration failure in the adult spinal cord.

Key words: proteoglycan; extracellular matrix; dorsal root ganghon; antiser^e; reactive astrocytes; spinalcord

Introduction

After many diiTereot types orTnjnnes to the brain and spinal con!

that open the biood^ brain barrier (Titeh et ah, 1 999 }> reactive

astrocytes1 (Meriet et ah, 2003} and other liO'n-rieurona] cells

(Chen et ai, 2002; Jones et al> 2002; Pasterkamp et al, 19.99}

produce various growth inhibitory myiecutes, Chemorepulsive

kerafari sulfate proteoglycans (Jones and' Tuszyiiski ,.200.2}: serna-

pborin 3A (Song et al, ephrins such as EphS2 (Bundesen

ei &W2($3)*»s44^ to the

lesion core/ In the lesion penumbra where mesenchymal ek-

tiients are lacking, various inhibitory :chondrc)itin.sul.tate proteo--

glyoans (GSPGs) are rnost prevalent (Snow et aL> 1990; McKeon
etal, |#Sj Davies et al.> 1999), All of these inhibitory molecules,

in concert, are believed to constit Lite an impe netrable barrier to

the passage of severed axons: either through, or around CNS le-

$mm< lire enzymatic digestion ofjust one ofthese o>xnpotients>-.

the inhibitory giycossnnnoglycan (GAG; chains ;o'f extracellular

matrix PGs (McKeon •et:aL>
: .I'995; Bradbury et ab, 2002V Pl*>

xorusso et al,
f ;2002; Tropea et ah, 2003), ,& erne of sevemi key

strategies ih^t can be used ro increase regeneration or sprouting

of axons.

The prirnary enzyme-that has shown efficacy in decreasing

Eupfer SwrtPcwf^ivr^wnM^, TfcfrDircSi?! N*ir]rtfs:<:Fyr&-MM Sriw^m *temf\i\ fo&ftfe tta&Alfa!

Csf<«f«ft5la'rtTp sfeyiii to aMsme** to 8*ifca;A$?ircp*- £>.e ttemn Strew Mw'sty kimYai&pMw,

Wp&*^?i$$$wtiwt&; ?0?t# Esdid Avenue. Oevrtl3^v>Q:;4$t3S.|^a^; bx^t$^<wry^(^

PG mediated inhibition is bacterial; chondroitinase ABC that-

cleaves the GAG side chains on CiS-containing PGs { Bradbury et

ai vv 2002). The use of chondroiiinase ABC, however, has one

maior disjdven-uage, which is its inability to completely digest the

GAG chains from the protein co:re> The incomplete cleavage

leaves the so-called carbohyelraie "stnijs^ behind ((^ater^on et aL,

19855. These undigested side-chain segments, although less po-.

tently- inhibitory than the complete GAG, nqrielhejess can.reduce'

the capacity ofaxons to regenerate (Lemons et al..,.2Q04) w There-

fore, an unproved reagent rnigha be one that has the ability: \o

more completely .interrupt giycosyiation of the PC core protein.

Targeted disruption of the enzymes ik&t assemble rhe GAG
chains to ihe protein Ci>re k one poienual solution. Eo ikk prob-

leni. In this paper we: show that local administration of a I>NA
enzyme against the GAG-cbain Initiating enzyme, xyio.§ylr..

transferase- 1 (XT- 1) (Goettmg et ah, 2000} f can greatly reduce

the presence ofGAG-chains, which normally create an inhibitory

penumbra around the epic^orer of spinal mtd srab lesions* Th.e

reduction of fuity gjycosyfetect PGs aBow$ forlbe regeneration of

micr<jtraiiSplanted adult sens-c?ry axons around and well past I'he-,

central core in our lesion model.

MateriaJs and Methods
Preparation <i(prinwy astrocyte culmres^ Astrocytes were p.rep/irec trorij

cerebfakcjrtices-ofnewborn-Sprague Dawley rats and cujtured for 14d in

DMSMTI.2 (iBvitrogea, Gaithersburg, MX)), The astro<:;yt*3 were stim-

'Ulatetivdih'TGf-jS (S%rna> St LouiSj MO} at a eofscentranonof X tippi

to incrcaseGS^Gexpression (Asheret al., ^000), 'Sonie cishiifes-xvere'ako-

rr^aiei3 with 8 fin DNA-eEzyme or control DNA en%ym$. (PNA jnb}Jbr

2 d toUo.wed by fixing and if!'smun6*taimfig ;
;

the pnmaiy -.astrocyie cultures were fixed*;, and the- spinai- cord?; -were

perfumed-with 4% oarainraiiiideh^ie (P f
:A ) , Thecairyres md hori?.0nial



vtbrstome actionsthough die cord (70 /*mj were incubated afr37>C for

30 miaMowed toy- rinsing in. FES followed by incubation, with, the first

antibody*, the mouse m^<kJ(»ialCS"56 %M antibody (i;20 ;0; Sigruah

polyclonal rabbit and-green fluorescent-.^

Molecular Probes. Kugene> OR), or an antibody* ag&fnst mouse GFAP
(1)5.005 Siipra) with ^5% notorial goat .semm (fevitrageh) diluted 'in PBS

aud 0,1^ bovine : serum albumin (Sigma;? .o.vecm§ht
::
at 4°C on a shaker.

ThemvcTslips .or cord sections were rinsed again in 1*BS -and incubated

on. 3 shaker for 2 hr at room temperature with the ; secomi^mifcodyv^

biotin -labeled goal anti- mouse IgM (1 CbOTkoris Temecub, CA)V

This was 'ioUowed by fis*sing 'the cov.<YsHp*-or 5<ft:tioa* hi PBS and incu-

bation for 2 hr strop:*?* temperature with Texas Reddahcled. strepiavkiio

iilWi Molecxiht Pmb^s] or an Alexa 488 -labeled goat anti-rabhk or

andonouseigG (1:50% Molecular Probes) for the cord sections, For the

piinwy astrocyte Oregon Grcen-bbekd sirepiavidin (-1:200; Molecu-

Ur Prohesj was used. Tixe tissues or culture* were then rinsed and

moonved iii GOfloof (1 ed Pells),

To *$u.an i'dy the decrease iii GACr staiomg after DNA enzyme treat-

rnent against XT - 1 compared with mixed b^e*trea&ed astrocyt e cultures*

five raver-slips of each group were stained-'with the CS* 56 antibody, The
center ofeach coeersfJp was chosen grossly without first looking through

the microscope objective. Ail fields chosen in this "blind" manner were

photographed under idenrical condition^ and their pixel intensities.were:

measured, sveraged* and compared by 'Tina 2>05 (Raytest ) .. For thesta-

tistical evaluation.* theAN0VA / test was used.

Dctf Six wells of astroeyi es for each group |T>NA enzymetreated

and: control (mh) DNA enzyme created; each 8 were collected and

tasted in the same manner as described in Grim pe ei al 'Equal'

mwmn of protein, : mea*in*ed by the bicbichoumic acid 'aas'ay (Pierce,

kaekfordJi,}
;. wer^dilutedJn Ir^butfed saline (TBSTar a concentre

tion of l;i00, afid 200-.ju were loaded in the dot blot apparatus (Bicd<ad>

hkreoks, GAfoo a niirocdhdose inembr^ne:(B;io-Rad) in a triple exp.er-

iroent. The membrane was rncobated with the -CS-56 antibody (1:^00)

oversight at 4":

'C and stained with, the second. antibodyv conjugated with

horseradish peroxidase .(HKJ?5 (1:1000; Chemieou), This step was fed-

lowed by an ECL reaction (Amersham Biosciences Arlington. Heights,

ID",-. The. reaction-, was terminated and . the dot blot was developed on

Hyperfilm..(Amer6hjon) after } The htm was quantified by Aida

v3/2i {KayiesQ. For further e^Iuatiou> Excel(Microsoft:} used. The
dor hiorwas reused -by incubation in stripping buifer (100 mM DTT, 2%
SDSj 625 iiiM Tm-HCIv 6,7 };-at-50^Ctw<i tioies tor ,^0 mim rebhjeked

and restained with a polyclonal rabbit anti-GKA? •antibody.'t Accurate) in

a. J. : 1000 dilution overnight ;ai 4*£wv;i shaker. The next: day the blot was

ringed three mnes in 'TBS-T* (T - 1 ween at 0..0a%} mid i'nenbated with

the second HRP^onfttg^ed antibody m a 1:1000 dilmictn ibr 2 hr at

room temperature, Thio was followed by rinsing the dot blot three -urties

for 30 tnin in"TBS-T, For jca.j evaluation we used the ANOVA r test.

Qzsign attrf bmtinphtim sfikt'DNA mzywe against XT-L The DN

A

^rj^yine was:designed as end -.capped phosphoromio;5ted oli.godeox.yrf-

bonuckotides (t)DN-FSs) with two -nucleotides on ead> end.They w^re

obtamed from MWG: Biotech. The sequence cOfresponded to the 3
; end

of -the xyiosvdtran^fera^e-1 rn'RNA sequence (accession no. RN029574S

)

(Ooetring et ai, 2000} and inekded the fo^ovving nucleotides: -DNAXT*

la$2c TGG CCC pAC 11-G GGC TAG CTA CAA CCA GAG CTT G-

control t)NAXT-dnr»2:ACQ ACT GAG GAA GATCGA TCG GGAACT
CCC A'lXr £> Tfse DNA enxyme km lio homology to. other -mammalian

sequences registered m f-he GenBank databases of' the National institu ies

of Health (AJtschuh et 4ih, 1997}, Tor the cniaiytk digestion of the tar-

geted mENA, theVNA enzymecontained a loop structure (Santoto aud

ioyce ?
..I9&7}:. 'fise. control PNA tmyni*? mi> designed not to bind sp.aiiy

mRNA and serves as o coniroi for the presence of exogenous .single-

stranded ONA m s irdj. The DNA enzyme was hiotmybEed at the ¥'m$
by MWG: Biotech, l abeled DNA enzyme ddtusion was evaMated tn a

separate group of threelessoned aniiYiais.- After 7 -d> spuwl cord sections

were stainetl with strepravidm-4abe:cd Texas Red (licOO; Mokcyiar

Probes) overnight on a shaker lo^owed by rinsing In. PBS and mounting

in CidOunr (Ted: Peiia). Bviil uaiion ofenzyme diffusion in the spinal cord

tissue was: measured on a^ Grthoplan 2 (Leitx) mtcroscope. The same

Crjn-i^e-mSlim * ^G-fSe<tecfio?i Allows Axon R«gfia«et«ja:

length ef

?4grrae Seqt:ertce et^pjpdaa Reference

JEM XTIsl 3i6bp G«etE^etal.{200&}

Xllasl

nested XTUs2

C>A?DH GAPDHs .7* bp tapR»'et»L.0999)'

5
'
-GAA0< i C* i'CCO^CATAiA-3

''

5
' ^CCAGK>AGC TTCCO^TCA-3

£ydepailjn cyri:o as 6S bp toidsansi al. f

ejfebas

5^HraaaGTA5ATGuACIT4:r

biotirrylated DNA en?yme was used in our astrocyte cultures: to -monitor

DNA eti:/yme uptake. The cukOres were processed described above,

Mimnramplwtatlen of dorm root gmglm inw the. spimt cord, Thz

adult dorsal root g;nrgiia (IrRG) were harvested from 2-month-old mice

that-expressed GeP under the control ofthe^-aedn promoter (Okshe et

ah, .1997} using the technique described by Dwks et ah. (1999), .Srietly,

the dorsal cokmrns ofthe spmal cord wereejcposed heovce3> the C4 and

C3 vertebrae, and a •&matil
:
i«<:i$ton was; made in the dura, A glass capillary

with an ooter diameter ot --70-90 js.ni was inserted 1 mm into the,

iaacknius gr^cdk and via a Picosp fitzov (Genera! Valve, Fairfield, HI);

-L-x. 1G-
A

. ORG in 0.5- OS nJ of butler was sjowJy: Iniected, A duab^b
lesion was placed between the 05 and €6 vertebrae by insetiulg a 25

gauge needk two times into f^idaikts:gracilis -and two tinier niio tascic- .

nhis cortcatiis t mm deep, Aoditionally, ao in.n*o thecal caiheter (PE iO;

Becton Dickinson, Sparks, MD) w« placed L9 cm into rhv Siibaraclmoi-

did space of.the spinal cord yi-ii the alanto-occipitaJ memhraoe. 'The tub-

ing was filled with the IMA enzyme against the XT- i or comroi 1)NA
enzynae and coonecied to ao osmotic rniuipump via FB 50 tribing. The .

pumping ratewas 0>5 pd/hr with a ctnKerrtr3tton.ofthe DNA ctrmne at

J O over a period of 7 d. After t hat time the animaU were kilted and

perfnsed with 4% PFA., and the spinal cords were: embedded into 5M
r?garose;;>% g.ebiim

Quemtifimtfmi oj ::0*n; regetteraiixn: number* xf-Gnitmb, m total,' we
ttsed 1 8 ONA enxvme-treaterh 6 cosn:rob(mb} PNA en?.yrne- rrea • ed, an.d

12 nntreated athmal^ for our experiments. Because ot variability in place-

ment (p) of the carmrda dp and ^uccessM engrahment and agonal re-

generation of the 3DRG n^^rons fr), .for quantification wcselected only

those ardtnab to which tH^ tubing^s correcdy positioned and regenet-

itiion of any axons to the vicinity of the lesion was achieved tseeTng. .2).

This (eita total of 6 DNA-enzyme treated (excluding 1.2 of I8~5p/r. -6p }

-3r), 3; control fmb) DNA etuyme-treated animals (exduding 3 of^-2p t

- 1 r ; , and 6 : untreated: (excluding. 0 of 1 2-6r) for onr qyantiocaOon

,

For the.qaarvtthcation: shown in Figure 2 and because the greatnumber
of sections exceeded our capactty rot reconstructive confocal microscopy

(•^ tengthy sections per animal), the nunsher of discrete GFP ; r axon

fragments in each spinal cord sectson nf ail .12 experimernal animals (6

DKA erixyme-treateciatki 6 untreated snirnab J was documented wills

the use of a Leica OrthopL^n 2 microscope:. An "axon fragment/
1

was

defined as any discrete piece of an axon thst was stained continuonsly

throughout the focal plane, of the. section. We examined an area that

spanned a distance of I mmxomti and 2 mm caudal io the center ofthe

lesion,.

RNA (Si>kUimm4PC:
:
R:. Twenty-- (bur each with 100,000 stimu-

Lated astrfKytes, wet* treated for 3 d with the 1>NA enzyme-againstXT*1

at a concenrradon of S pte, 'The-same number ofwetts was used tor the

iifttreated :grouj>, Addittonalty, crush-lemoned spina! cords were; treated

for 3 d with the l)NAen.^yrrn? and control (mh) DKAeu^ynne, and the



sad-Silver* CMRMxtim kiiwi Regttsttsnon

XT)

Confocal phoftmtctsgra^s &f T&^ltaimuiateti primary astrocyte eultwes treated with ifts-ONA sias-ps or

wMWfttyme {$arj&Gt$^ i0 aris&Mwftfc antibody, Uptak^ofthe biOM~streptaYi'dw4abefcd DMA

enzyme can be'a:«t in the astrocytes
(

'Scale bars, 19 £ £ RT-KR-Sorthsrn blot ofprimary a$»ctyte cultures fcr XT- 1 { t)

artft RT-PCR fcf GAPDH and cydophilfo (ft of (he same nriM, G, Dot bloi of primary astrocyte cukur^s treated with the DMA

enajroa& rantrd &NA enzyme and staled with the CS-S6 amfctf/. tf, Restainfog &f same dot bta with GFAP. i, ^T-PCR-

Soirth^a fetor for theXM in a DW.A enzyme and cofitroi Sffi&ettzyme^ted spiral cord.
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The hbtogram stews ihe ?wb»

en^me^med sn<j untreated spiaakorch

Sssion site punched out >vith a 3 nun diameter Uni-Punch (ternicr

Medical Pfoxiucts'K The astrocytes as weU as the spinal cord tissues were

lysexl and honiogeaked in Trizol (InvkroG,enK 1Vtal:RNA was prepared
according to the supplier's protocol Two microgr^m^ ^f total astfocyte

IvK'A and 0,6 ,u§ ot-totai spist&l cord KNA were reverse irati&cribcd into

epNA (Table U using: the :GenArap RNA PGR Core KH\£PerfcinSmer

Life Sciences, EmeryviHe, CA} in accordance with the
:
manLjiactLirei'^

inductions. All ET-FCRs were andv>;ed on

f ,0% agarose gels, stained, with ethidiuni--bro-

mide s and photographed with a Polaroid can**

Southern hbi&iwtvsb. The oJigodeownude-

otide XT- j Southern blot probe (5^ Ci'G AGC
GATTC6::A©G GCT TTC TGA TCA AGC
AGC ATG TGA .C*3'

f

) (Goetting et al| 2tH>G)

was obtained from MWG Biotech. This oli-

godeoxynyckoskk probe was <%oxigenhi la-

beled according to the manufacture's protoctil

(I>oehrmger'Mannheim>lBdfanapohsJN)/Fhe

PGR products wet^ dectrophoretk^ sepa-

rated on a L0% agarose :gei The .gel was dena-

hired for .15 ram in 3 m MaCl
f
0.4 m NaOH

foliowed by ad 5 mm incubation In transfer 50-

tution (3 w NaG*. B fm NaOH] and blotted

onto Hybond N-i- (Aratrsharn Biosciences} as

desaibed. previos^ty (Sambrook et s],,; 19%91

iht .following day the metttbriuie wa^ blocked

and tre t-j?.ed accordirsg to EngtefvBhim et at.

CL9^3)> As. a detectiofi reagent CDP Star

(Boeimngcr Mannhdm} wa* u&ed, T'hc bkrts

were sxpo^cd to Amer^bam'Biosciences M.ypct-

for 1-2 see for the astrocyte preparation

and lO rioc for the spinal cord preparation.

Results

To investigate the ftinctipnaiity of our

DNA cnzVnie ngainst rat ;XT-1 and a fioii-

fiinctiooaL control (mh) DNA enzwne, we

ui-:ed TGF* to ^timtikte PG upregulatioo

in reactive astrocytes (Asher et ^l.> 2000).

"vV'c observed after staining for exiniceilt}-

lar PGs: (Le.y no Triton added) with site

CS 56 antibody? which recognizes the

GAG chains o:n.CSKjs, a 2,64bld ip >

tails} decrease ih: ^tainiui^ :

jbitecisity' in -the

DNA enzyme-Treated amines versas con-

tr(>is (:Ftg+ With themsg ofabiottn-

labeled DNA er^yrae, we were ahbi to

monitor enzyme uptake within the glia

(Fig. 1 D) . in a rsestedHT-PCR experiment

we show that the mENA of XT- 1 in DMA
enzyme- treated astrocyte cultures is

strongly reduced compared with un-

treated cultures (Fig, I B)
:
To aMinn the

Specificity of our DNA enzyme, a?} RT~

PGR of the aft>rementioned mRNA for

giyceraIdehyde-3-phosphate dehydroge-

nase (GAFDH] and cyelopMiin-was per-

formed that showed equal amounts ofthe

niRNAs for these "housekeeping** genes

(Fig. IF). A -dot-blot experiment with the

05-56 antibody showed a DNA
mediated reduction in the GAG chains of

PGs (Fig, IG), This i'edueiion was 1.5-fbld

i p > Dd')05) coriip^red witlt: control DNA
en^yme-treaied astrocyte cijJtnrei To doct imerit that eisnai amotmts

of total protein were loaded, the mtrocellufee membnme .was

stripped and restarned withm and-GFAP antibody, which resulted

in ;comparahie staining (F% T,H)/rixe:feason for the .inability to j?ee.

more conipJete reduction of thePG fevei in the dot*bbt assay is likdy-

attributabk to the fuel that the astrocytes, accumulated Intracellular

®DNAXMas2

P untreated
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cores {red stsini«g| in.

3

:

0flA enzyme-treated spu^kord Axonsthat'enter shdfewncorie bo;wnedy>tro-,'hk ^^afirnvsK Red/green (

:

S) an-d greeru;&') ^tane&show itfu^atedspiflBi

:sardwish^e ^een;OR6:3Rd.reid CS-SS staiinifig. Netethe^tfiiggii?^ axw sn the heart <>fi^ 3^SEorj. Srale bsr, 50 pcn^ C D^ffvsien of s Eah^^d D^A e?>2y»^:^ m& ) d after treatisem: Scale bar, ISO

ptmM, 6fihe tobn area in a different anffiri: &tfefhefepted astroe/tg ,i%menHh the oxe^nd borders ofthe tesion (U sari tfcdkpgrf c^iaxytes^rrowsj irc the

whm axons reger^irate.

PGs before the treatment started' and these were released along with

extracellular PGs during the dot-blot procedure.

Mkrotraospiantation techniques, which allow for an onam-

biguous klemlftc&tion ofr^generatingadiilt axons even within an

incompletely lesioned white matter tract, have demonstrated the

critical to\t of theJeskm environmem.: in regeneration: faihtre

(Davits et al, 1999) , We repeated these experiments, and
f
addi-

tionally, the ksiott Wsls treated via irduskm ofthe DNA enzyme at

$ concentration that was 1 1 7 times higher at the cannula tip than

the concentration that was nsed in vitro. One group of control

animals was treated with the control DNA enzyme: and another

control group was untreated. After 7 d the animals were killed,

and spinal cord sections were stained for PGs with the CS-56

antibody as well as GPF to visualize the transplanted DRGs and

their regeaera ting axons (seeing, 3A rB), In both control groups,

the rapidly: regenerating axons failed to navigate beyond the con-

fines of the lesion. Once they approached the lesion penumbra
which contains the lowest concentration ofPGs (Fig. 3$) , axoris

seemed trapped and were rarely able to leave this territory;

Rather,
j
ust as axons behave in a P<3 step gradient u* n(m (Snow

and Letburneau, 1992), they preferred a path up the increasing

coneentr*ition gradient ofinhibitor matrix that brought them

deeper into the kstort Becusse the trajectory of the growth cone

is documented by the shape of the axon, one gets the impression

thai: fibers withm the lesion environment have the capacity to

struggle for a time* growingin contorted paths that end inevitably

in-thefonifiatiati of dystrophic .clubs (Fig, 3 In the six un-

treated animals, we observed 84 DRG axon fragments rostral to
:

the lesidn hut j\m one axon fragment caudal to the lesion
.
(Fig, 2}..

In the P&A en^yxne treated spinal cords the regeneration

phenotype was quite different* In six treated spinal cords, 133

axon fragments could be identified 1 mm rostal to the lesion

center and 74 were found well caudal to the lesion (Kg. 2}, Iri all

of these animals the PC penumbra was variably absent. Instead,

in five of these six animals a more discrete' (i.e., with a sharply

delineated -outer edge) core of PG staining was visible very close

to the original lesion site. One animal showed a complete reduc-

tion of PG staining (data not shown ), lit all of these animals the

.

regenerating axons grew straight toward the lesion; however, un-

like their behavior in controls, the regenerating fibers were able to

maneuver very tightly around the entirety of the outside edge of

the lesion core or between the paired ksioiis and beyond, op to

distances of a maxim ura of 2 mm in the dorsal columns. Axons

that did pe netrate the lesion core formed dystrophic end balk and

were unable to pass (Fig, 3 A, A' ),As fibers navigated around the

lesion, they appeared to me regions of cord tissue in which the

longitudinal geometry of the intrafascicular astroglia was rela-

tively undisturbed (Fig. 3D),

A biotinylated DMA enzyme wa$ used to assess its range of

diffusion from the tip of the cannula into the cord tissue, After

7 d, labeling extended ^1 mm in all directions away from the

epicenter (Pig; 3£). The XT- 1 mRNA decrease within the lesion

penumbra was also demonstrated by art EI -PGR Southern blot

of treated versus control animals after 3d (Fig. I /},

Discussion

Our goal in these experiments was to test the hypothesis that the

upregulatioti ofGAG-bearing PGs after spinal cord injury plays a

critjcal role in causing sensory axon regeneration failure. To
achieve this we have used a novel DNA enzyme technology



Grie&pa and Sflwsr-* SAG'Reduction kfasXxesiteQetersti&i

(Gfimpe et dL> 2002) trf disrupt a critical,enzyme in the syuthetic

patftway-ofail CS-bearmg PG& Akhuugkwe could demonstrate.

a

marked redaction, of CISPfis wirhin the feskm penumbra, thc^tr

CSiPOs wirlitn -the core of the "lesion, remained at much higher

kids.'?h« reasons for mcampiete reduction of FG hpreguteiitin

in the kskui core scald be- attributable- to tile compensator^ ao
tivity of XT--2, a second.enzyme thai is involved with GAG chain

synthesis thai .rtuy he. associated -w: i-th various;; cell tvpesihatpop-

date the center of stab lesions (Goemrig et al.
? 2000), Another

possibilityis that the stfei^us for PG .^regulation in the lesion,

core may be extremely high* thereby necessitating even, greater

concenirations of the DNA enzyme. It is likely that inhibitory

myelin components or ftbroblast-associated irihibiiory mole-

cules thai are not direct targets of the:PNA-enxyme'rmy -
still be

predent in the frearfof the lesion and to.its i;nho§pitaj.ity :tcithe

regener^ting : fibers (Brose et aL, 1999; feSicrkarrip et a.U 1999;

Bundeseri et; ai^ 2003). The remarkable behavior, however, of the

regeneratingmom growing in intimate association,with the pe-

rimeter of the central lesion suggests; that if these molecules help

to prevent regeneration in the lesion core, they must act via: highly

local contact-inhibitory: mechanisms. Most jinportantiy, com-

parison ofthe different behaviors of the regenerating .fibers in

DNA. enxy nie-ire^

geometric distrib utiiin of PG in a gradient ihat reaches out well

beyond the center of the lesion that is especially critical m regen-

eration feiture Uncovering the mechanbms by which proteogly-

cans inthe penuE^bratran sfonn the growth cone into a -state that

appears int'apabk of freeing itself from the lesion eovironrnent

shoaki be a majortarget offuture research. Pin ally:, it is important

w dtftlment On the interesting biocataiyst activity of DNA civ

zymes. These new reagents ? which have been used primarily in

cancer and MBS research, are relatively simple to design and

have greater flexibility for selection of specific cleavage sites than

ribo2yme:s
1
and their synthesis is relatively inexpensive.They can

provide important tools for future use in spinal cord injury

research-
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Memorat*di*m regard-rag: the dows-reguiatioii of GAG^fa&iiis on proteoglycans using systemic

administration of the DNA enzyme to XT-1 by Barbara Grimpe

Preliminary data:

They included: intravenous admimstratian of 2mg/kg ?
6mg/kg and I Oing/kg DNA enzyme to XT- 1 via

the jugular vein every other day for 7 days Parting immediately after moderate contusion mjury , Each

concentration and a control saline treated group contained 2 animals. The spinal cords were fixed and

cut on a freezing microtome into 40 pm sections. The sections were systematically coOecied by having

every 6
tb

section in one series, One of these series was stained with the CS-56 antibody that recognizes

glycosamino glycan (QAG-) chains,

Afer evaluation of the result by giving each section a mains (no staining) or bonus (staining) point we

received data that were analyzed by Prof Robert Duncan, a statistician, from the Department of

Epidemiology and Public Health at the University ofMiami and is illustrated in Table I

,

Quantiffcation of CS-5S rmmynostainsng of spinal

cord sections after systemic DMA enzyme to XT~1

treatment

10

In each treatment group 2 animals were analyzed with exception of 2mg/kg DNA enzyme in which only

I animal was survived, the other was lost based on complications generated tay the contusion injury.

Our data demonstrated that we have a strong reduction with the 2mg/kg concentration of our DNA
enzyme because no significant difference could he observed between DNA enzyme treatment of

2mg/kg> 6mgA.g and l Omg/kg, However, there was a strong reduction in the immmiosiaimngs between

saline treated animals and DNA enzyme treated animals of 2mg/kg. llierefore. two groups were

generated: a) saline treated b) DNA enzyme treated group. A Chi -test determined a high statistical

significance (p>0.QG22) between saline treated animals (Figure A) and DNA enzyme treated animals

(Figure IB) . Fisher's exact test determined also a high statistical significance between the two groups

stated as p> 0.0042,

Gonfbca! images were generated by starting with the saline treated animal section and adjusting all

parameter. Then without changing any parameter except the depth (z-axis), images were made from a

DNA enzyme to XT* 1 treated animal section (Figure 1).

liable 1



figure 1: Con/ocai images of CS-56 immtmostamhigs at the border of contusion injured spinal cords. Systemic

administration ofmime (A) orJO mg/kgDNA mzymeh.XT4(B) was carried outfor 7 days treated every other day,

hi Figure 1 a clear difference in CS-56 Imniunostaining between saline (A) and DNA enzyme treated

(B) animal can be observed.

In summary: Systemic administration of the DNA enzyme to XT-1 into moderate contusion injuries

leads to a mark reduction in GAG-chain specific Immunostainings,
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inbibition of neuropathic pain by decreased expression of the tetrodotoxin-

resistant sodium channel, NaVLS
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Attract

Neuropathic paia is -

:a debilitating chronic syndrome that often arises frxmvmjiiries to peripheral nerves Such pain has been hypothesized to be

the reutit of an aberrant expansion and function of sodium channel at the; sife of injury v Bore, wo show that intrathecal administration of

speqije ami$ense oligodcoxvntjckoddes (ODNj to the peripheral tetrodotoxm (TTXJ rcsistiisit sodium channel NaVLS, resulted in a time-

dependent uptake ofiheODN by dorsal root ganglion (ORG) neurons, & selective 'knock- in

the slow-inactivating, ITX-re&istant sodium current in the DRG ceHs> The 0DH treatment aUo reversed neuropathic pain induced by spinal

nerve injury, without alrecdug non-noxious sensation or response to acute pain. These data provide direct evidence linking NaV I ^ to

neuropathic pain. -As MaVl S expression is restricted to sensory neurons,: this ehauEiel oilers a highly specirie and efe-etivc molecular target

for the Xrc&imni of neuropathic .pai
:

n> 21302 International Association for the .Study of Pain. Published by Elsevier Science B.V. All rights

reserved..

Ke-y.w&tiix Tcrodoto^ti-resLsEiiRt sodium current; Keuropathk* pain; Amise&sse; Dorsal root ganglia; Sensory neamns; Peripheral M-mm\ type 3 isfldiym.

Qt&na&i..(£N&); Sensory neuroivspedae sodium cljaruiL^ (SNS.); VoJcagc .sensing &®dium crmrmd type i.* (NaVLS)

h Introduction

Chronic pain is a major symptom o f per
j

pbera 1 no uropa

-

tides whether induced by AIDS, cancer chemotherapy,

diabetes >. or by direct physical trauma to the peripheral

nerves (Bennett, 1994; Scadding, 1994; Ponenoy, 1996).

Such .neuropathic pain is often Mghiy debilitating and resis-

tant to therapeutic intervention. Animal models of nemo-

pathic pain have suggested that a prominent feature in the

maintenance, of the neuropathic state is an abnormal, persis-

tent hyperexcifability of the sensory afferent neurons within

the peripheral nerve following injury (Wall and Gutnick,

1974; Devor, ! 994; Matxner and Devon 1994}> A comnion

clinical finding is that feroad-spectrum sodium channel

blockers, represented by local anesthetics such m Mocsine

(Tandian and Brose, 199); Baekonja, 1994; Hunter and
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Loughhead* 1999} can acutely suppress neuropathic pain.

The relative contribution of individual sodium channel

subtypes in neuropathic pain remains unclear. However,

the biophysical properties of a ietrodotoxrn (TTX)-fesistant

sodium channel NaVLS (GoMin et al- 200(3), formerly

PN3/SNS (Akopian ei ai, 1996; Sangarrseswaran al.,

1996), make this -channel a likely candidate for maintaining

the .sustained, repetitive firing of the peripheral neuron

following injury (Elliott and Elliott, 1993; Rush et aL
1998). Importantly, the expression of N&VL8 is resiricled

to the periphery in sensory neurons of the dorsal root ganglia

(DRG) (Akopian et aL 1996; Sangamcswaran et al., 1996),

isiiggesling that a blockade of this channel might allow relief

from neuropathic pain with minimal side effects. However,

this possibility cannot be tested phafmacologicaily because

currently available sodium channel blockers do not distin-

guish between sodium channel subtypes. In an earlier -study,

we have employed the strategy of antisen.se oligodeoxyjiU"

cieoiide (DDH) targeting ofNaV IS expremon in an animal

model of neuropathic pain to test: this hypothesis (Porreca et

ak, 1999), The data indicated ftai a selective 'knock-down'

of NaVLS protein in the DRG neurons by specific antisense
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ODN to NaVL'8 prevemed the hyperalgesia and allodynk

caused by spina! nerve ligation (SNL) irynry (Kim and

Chung* 1992), The data implicate a p^thophyjaolc^icai

role of NaV L8 in peripheral neuropathy.

Here, we present new evidence that validate the specific

funtciioM disruption of Na¥iJ in sensory neurons fay the

antisense ODN treatment in vivo This study demonstrates

that ODN accumulates in DRO cells upon intrathecal (Lth,)

administration in a iime-dependent mannet, resulting in a

'knock down* of the NaV i $ protein by the antisense QDN
to NaVLSj but not by die mismatch- ODN or by saline. This

^knock-down* of the NaYLS protein in the DRG cells..corre-

lates with both a reduction in the ITX-resistot sodium

conductance In £he DRG cells as well as a reversal of neuro-

pathic pain in SNL rats. These data suggest iltaS a btecfeade

of NaVLS-mediated sodium currents may underlie the anti-

aliodynic and anti-hyperaigesie effect of the antisense

ODN to NaV I ,8 in SNL rats, and provide further evidence

that NaVi.8 is likely to be m effeejdve target tor the treat-

ment of'neuropathic- pain.

2. Materials and methods

2,2. Animals

Adult male Sprague-Dawley rats (150-300 g) were used

for the experiments. Ail surgical procedures employed in

this study were reviewed and 'approved
.
by the University

of Arizona Instirurionai Care and Use Committee. Animal

care and handling were in accordance with the Guide for the

Care and Use of Laboratory Animals as adopted and

promulgated by the National Institutes of Health.

2.2. ODNs that target NaVIM

An antisehse sequence Oautisense I*':- S^TCCTCT-
OTGCTTGGITCTGGCCT^'} complementary to nucleo-

tides 107 -129 of the coding region of the rat NaV LS) and a

corresponding mismatch sequence {'mismatch V: 5
ij
TC»

enmiV&G^ were synthesized as

phosphodiester GDNs using standard O-cyanoettiylpho-

sphoramidite chemistry (Midland Certified Reagent Co.,

Midland, IX, USA), A second antisense sequence to

KaVU (tattanse IF: 5'-CCACGGACGCAAAGGGGA-
GC7-3'}, and its corresponding mismatch sequence

('mismatch W: 5'-CCAGCGACGACAAQGGAGGG^-
3% were also synthesized. The mismatch sequences were

derived from the respective aniisense sequences by scram-

bling six bases, giving rise to a 25% mismatch with the

target sequences. This level of mismatch was sufficient to

abolish the seleeiivity of the ODN for the target sequence

OVahlesfedt. . 1 £&4). These sequences were screened against

the Genbank Database using the BLAST (basic local align-

merit search too!) algorithm With am expectation value set at

1000 for short sequence search (the search excluded STS

(sequence tagged site) and EST (expressed sequence tag).

Search resnlt indicated that there was no significant comple-

mentarity (equal or greater than 70® as defined by the

mismatch control) with known sequences for other ion

channels. The iktorescence iabeiing of antiseuse 1 and

mismatch I was carried out by conjugation of the ffuomphor

carboxytetra--methy]-rhx?damiue > N-hydroxysuccinamide

ester to the 5- end of the QI>N> and the fluorescence- labeled

ODNs were purified by reverse phase high-performance

liquid chromatography (HPLC) (Midland Certified Reagent

Go, ?
Midland, TX

5 USA), All ODRs were reconstituted in

nuciease-ffee ultrapure water to a final concentration of 9

pg/pl

23. Administration ofODNs

Chronically indwelling i .th. catheters were implanted into

rats according to the method described by Yafcsh and Rudy

..( 1976) for QDN administration. The animals were allowed

to recover from the implantation surgery for 3-5 days prior

to any experimentations and monitored daily after surgery

for signs of motor deficiency. Intrathecal injections of

DDNs or saline were made in a volume of 5 fjul followed

by a 9 pi saline flush.

2A. Evaluation of the upmke ofODN by ORG tells:

The fluorescence-labeled ODN was injected Lth- as a

single bolus injection of 45 jig. At % 4,;8, or 12 h after

ODN administration, rats were deeply anesthetized with

ketamine and perfused transeardially with 2(30 ml of phos-

phate buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4) containing heparin

(1500 IU/1), followed by 500 ml of cold 4% paraformalde-

hyde. The L4 and L5 lumbar DRGs were directed and

eryoprotected with 30% sucrose in nuelease-free PBS over-

night at 4°C. Frozen sections (20-40 pjn) were thaw-

mounted onto glass slides and eoverslipped with Vector-

shield (Vector, Burlingarne, CA t USA), Fluorescence

images were acquired using a Hamaroatsu C5810 color

charged couple device (CCD) camera attached to a Nikon

£800 microscope. Standard optics for rhodamine (TRiTC)

included a 25-nm band pass excitation filter centered at 540

am and a 60-nm band pass emission filler centered at 630

nm. The digitized output of the camera was acquired with

Metamorph image analysis software (Universal Imaging

Corporation, West-Chester,. PA, USA) on a Peniium micro-

computer.

2.5, Wimem trmshhn analysis

Crude membranes were prepared from DRGs by homoge-

nizaiion in ice-cold 10 mM PBS/ 100 jxM phenylmcthyi-

snlfonylfluoride/SO fxg/rnl bacitracin/30 jxM bestatin/10

|xM eaptopril, and were solubifeed with ice-cold 10 mM
FBS > pH 7,4 > containing 2% Triton X~ i 00, 4% sodium dode-

cyl sulphate (SDS), and protease inhibitor cocktail as above.

Proteins were separated by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electro-

phoresis (SDS-PAGEJ and transhlotted onto nitrocellulose
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membranes (Bi&Rad, Hercuies f CA, USA), For the immu-

nosiaining ofNaVl>8, we used a monoclonal antibody for rat

NaV LB (9Di ICS, 1 :50) (Qkuse et at, 1997), an horseradish

peroxidase (MRP>£OiVjngated anti-mouse IgG sheep and-

semm as secondary antibody (1:1000, Amersham, Pi scar-

away, Nh USA) and processed for chemiiummescciice

detection (EGL, Araerstem, Piseataway, SIJ, USA), After

each irnnninodefectioit, the iranshlots were stripped by ijicu-

bating; 2 X 10 min in 100 mM 2'mGrcapJoethanol/2% SDS/

62,5 mM Tris MCh pH 6.7. & 50T, and were to stored at

4°C in wct-seaied bags or processed for the imrmmostalmng

ofvamlioid receptor- 1 (VRI ) or nerve growth factor receptor

(trkA). For the mimunp^tainmg of VRI , we used a r&hbii

antiserum for rat VRI (1: 1000). This antiserum was raised

against the carboxyl terroinus ofVR I as described previously

(Tommaga et al, 1998)- The Mots were washed and incu -

bated with a HRP conjugated anti-rabbit IgG goat antiserum

(80 ngfmli Jackson Immunofesearch, West Grove, FA, USA)

and processed for chem ilurn j neseence detection. The anti-

serum labels a single band at 93 k£>a m ORG extract For

the immruiost&ining of ttkA, a rabbit antiserum for rat IrkA
(1:1000; Chemieon, Temeetjla, CA, USA) was used. The

antiserum labels two major bands, one at 110 kDa and one

at I4QkDa;The 110 kDa band, which is the more pmmineni

of the two, is used for densitometry.

A directcomparison between BRG extracts from saline,

mismatch L or annsense 1 treated rats were carried out by

processing these samples in parallel under identical condi-

tions, ChemUiiniineseent labeling of trarrsblots was detected

by optimal exposure to Hypediim {Amersham, Fiseataway v

KJV USA), The films were scanned at 600 dpi Scanned

images were analyzed by Metamorph image analysis sofir

ware (Uwiversa} Imaging Corporation, West Chester, PA,

USA) on a Peruinxn niierocoroputer. For densitonietr ic analy-

sis of each image, a fixed size rectangidar box was placed on

each labeled band and the integrated opdeal density (IO.D)

was detennined for each band (expressed in arbitrary units),

The IOD of NaVLS from the.-mismatch or aniisense treated

samples was expressed as a percent of the IOD of NaVTS
from she saline control and corrected by die loading factor

derived from VRI {[IQD3 s-W[IOO]S4(as:ifc} or similarly from

trkA, Bach DRG extract was prepared from eight lumbar

DSGs from two rats. Two extracts were prepared for each

of the treatments and analyzed independently.

2..& Electrophysiological analysis

Surgical procedures and dissociation protocol were simi-

larto tMi described previously (Goki efa! 1996a) exceptfor

two differences. First, ganglia were incabated in culture

medium containing coHageriase at 37X* and bubbled Willi

carbogen, shortening the enzyme treatment time by 50%
(i.e.,.to.43 rnin), Second, 3 h after plating, neurons were

transferred from a humidified incubator at 3?°C and 3%
CO?, to HEFE5 buffered L45 media and stored at room

temperature. Neurons were studied between 2 and 7 h after

removal from the animal Voltage-damp recordings were

performed using m HEKA WC9 (HEKA Electomk,

Lambreeht/Pfaz Germany), Data were low-pass iiltered at

5-10 kHz with a 4-pole Bessel filter and digitally sampled

at 25™ ! 00 kHz, Capacity transients were cancelled and series

resistance was compensated (>80%); a P/4 protocol was

used for leak snbtraetion. Electrodes (0J~3 MO) were filled

with (in mM): lOOCsCI, 40 telraet%lammoninm -CI\ 5NaG

,

2 MgCl2 , il EGTA, 10 HEFBS 2 Mg-ATF, 1 Li-

GTP; pH wasadjusted to 7, 2 with TBiS -base, osmolarity was

adjusted to 310 mOsm, Bath solution, used to record whole

ceilNa
+
ekrreiits in isolation contained (in mM); 35 Na€h 30

tetraethyiainmonium-Cl, 63 eholmed, 04 CaGi2r 5 MgCi2 ,

10 HEPES, 10 glucose, pE adjusted to 7,4, osmolality

adjusted to 325 mGsm, Voltage-gated Ca
2

* currents were

recorded by adding 2.5mM Ca2 :

to this soluti on. TTX-resis~

taut lN<> was isolatedfrom Tl'X-sensitive Na enrrents wife a

500 ma pre-pulse to - 30 mV. This voltage-step is ako a

potential at which the persistent TTX-resistant currents are

inactivated (Gumming et aL, 1999), such that the TTX-resis-

taut JNr

a
reflects the activation ofNaVlX

After formation of a tight seal (>5 Gil) and compensa-

tion of pipette eapacitaBce with amplifier circuitry, whole

cell access was established ? Five hyperpolarizing pulses (10

ms, 20 mV torn -60 xn¥) were reeofded tor use in the

determination of the cell capacitance, Whole cell capaci-

tance and series resistance was compensated with the ampli-

fier circuitry. Migh-threshold voltage-gated Ca2
" currents

were evoked from a holding potential of -60 mV, The

holding potential was then changed to - 80 mV, Voltage-

gated N a ^ currents were evoked Mlowing a 500 im

voltage -step to either —120 or —50 mV. Current evoked

from -50 mV was considered to be TTX-resi^tant current

(Gold et ah, 1996b), while the difference between the

current evoked from -120 and -50 mV was considered

to be TTX-sensitive current. Application of 1TX (250

nM) to ive-.ceils eonfaned that tliese vohage clartip proto-

cols were sufficient to isolate the two currents, Current

density was detemiined by dividing the peak current evoked

at 0 mV by the cell capaeitance. Three groups of rats were

studied: antisense I treated, mismatch 1 treated, and saline-

treated. Three rats were studied in each group and 12-20

neurons were studied from each rat. To accommodate for

animal variability, parameters obtained for each neuron

were pooled to generate a mean parameter for each animah

Statistical analyses were perfbroied on the mean of the

means (i>e. n,= 3 for each group),

2.7, Animal ntodel neuropathic pain

The surgical procedure for L5/L6 SNL was cattied out

according to that described by Kim and Chung (1992).

Sham-operaied eontrol rats were prepared in mi identical

fashion except that the L5/L6 nerve roots were not ligated.

The behavior of fee rats was monitored carefully for any

visual indication of motor disorders, change in weight, of
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general health, ODNs were adirdnistered fertile rats from

day 5 to 10 post-surgery.

2.& Evaluation ofmciik alhdyrua and thermal

hyperalgesia

Mechanical aliodynia was determined by measuring the

paw withdrawal threshold to probing wfoh a series of cali-

brated (0.4-15 g) von Frey filaments (Chaplah et al„ 1994).

Thermal hyperalgesia was determined by measuring paw

withdrawal latencies to a radiant heal source applied to

the plantar surface of the afteeted paw of nerve4njured or

sham-operated nits (Hargreaves el &L, 1988}> Statistical

analysis of the data involved analysis of variance

(ANDVA) followed by fehefs Least Significant Differ-

ence te^t The baseline latency to paw withdrawal in

response, to von Prey .probing orthermal ..stimulus' was deter-

mined for each animal prior to surgery and thereafter moni-

tored once daily,

2.9. Evaluation of acute nociception

Acute, high threshold thermal nociception was elicited by

dipping the distal half of ihe tail too a water bath maintained

at 52
QC and recording the latency to a rapid tail-flick, or by

exposure of the paw to a radiant heat source applied through a

glass floor maintained at 30°C a$ described above. The maxi-

mum time allowed was i 0 s for the tail-flick response and 40 a

for the paw-flick response in order to prevent tissue damage.

For high-threshold mechanical stimuiation/thedarsu rivofthe

hindpaw was exposed 10 increasing pressore applied by a

blunt probe (RaMail-Seilito test, Ugo-B&sile) and the

response threshold recorded in arbitrary units,

2,1(1 Immunohhtochemktry

At the appropriate time, the animals were deeply anesthe-

tized with 10% chloral hydrate (300 mg/kg) and perfused

intracardiany with 500 ml of 0.1 M PBS Miowedby 500 ml

of a solution of 10% formalin in 0,1 M PBS. The IA L5, and

L6 DRG were removed and proceed for paraffin embeds

ding, Paraiftn embedded DRG sections were cut at 4 pan,

deparaffinized, and rehydntfed in xylene followed by

immersion in ethanol gradient. Tissue sections were incu-

bated with a rabbit anti-Nay 1,8 antiserum {i :600}(Novako-

vie et 1998), followed by a hiotinylated donkey anti-

rabbit secondary antibody (1:500, Jackson Irnmunoreseareh,

West Prove. PA, USA) and a strepavidin-CyB solution

(1:4000, Jackson Irmmmoreseareh, West Grove, PA,

USA), The specificity of the primary antibody was deter-

mined by pre-absorption with the corresponding synthetic

peptide or omission of primary antibody. Because staining

intensity might vary between experiments, sections fern

normal non-operated animals were used as standards and

included in each ran of staining, Statisticd analysis was

performed using a two-sampie Hm comparing the SNL +

NaV LS antisense QDN group to saline controls and when

comparing the SNL 4 saline or SNL .-KNaV 1.8 mismatch

ODN to the normal, non-operaied group.

3, Results

In order to ascertain the delivery of the QDNs into the

DRG ceils, antisense I was eovaiemiy labeled with carbox-

y&tramethyirhod&niine and delivered as a single bolus l.t!t

injection (45 jxg) to the lumbar region of the spinal cord

where the DRG lie intradural ly y continuous with the cere-

brospinalM The time course of the uptake of the labeled

ODN by the lumbar DRGs was then monitored by fluores-

cence microscopy. Fig, I A depicts a representative cross-

section of a DRG in which cells are visualized by Kiss]

stain. Neuronal cell bodies are distinguished by their

round cell shape. DKG fmm saline injected control rats

exhibited low level of antoilnoreseenee seen as punctate,

endosomal staining in neuronal cell bodies (Fig. IB) Few
neuronal ceil bodies exhibiied fluorescence level that was

significantly above that seen in saline injected control at 2 h

after ODN injection (data not shown). However, by 4-8 h

ater ODN injection, many cell bodies were highly fluores-

cent (Fig. jC), and ibis fluorescence labeling was main-

tained in neuronal cells 12 h after the bobs injection (Fig.

ID). The fluorescence intensity appeared to be variable

among the cell bodies irrespective of cell size, suggesting

that not all the cells took up ODN with equal efficiency^ and

that the labeling was not due to some nou-speeilk diffusion

or optical artifact The progressive increase in the fluores-

cence associated with the DRG cells indicates £hat the

uptake of the ODN occurred in a lime dependent manner

and was detectable within 4-8 h. The fluorescence was

Wt$, 1,'The cJistrifet5t50fi--of ffuoreseeflce-tagged NaVlJ a«tfee«s«. 1 m th&

lm\\MtlMQi after a single i.tb; injection of 45 jjtg of the taggedODM (A)

Transmitted light micrograph of a..represc«tatiye. cross- section of a DRG,

The cells are visualised with Niasl staifimg.. (B-D) Fluorescenee micro-

graphs of ORG from saline control (B>, or tata S h (Q, m& 1 2 h (U) after

ihe lagged ODrs Injection. The iluorescente Imagesi-af ihz DRG sections

were collected wiing s 40 X objective tens ami & siaiidaMised t'.xpfwijre time

of 3 s Images ^re reprs^eiuativeM lur&hz? DRGs from two ratj; for each

time point, Scale bar denotes 50 ^.m.
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B

Fig.. 2. :
Western analysis of-NaYL8 and .VR1 in DRG extracts after saline,

.mismatch I (MM), or antisense * (AS) tteatinem. (A) The monoclonal anti-

body for NaVU8 labels predoroirmrniy a high molecular weight protein of

>200 kDa; the armseram for VRi labels a s%le Ixmd of 93 feDs, Th&

traosbfotis fq^esefttatK'c. of
:

foUr-iwdepewd^r»t analyses. (B) Relative ime?v

skies of NaVlJS immuiHrtsbettng in me samples using that in the saline

coiiirol as 100%, :kiid corrected for foafimg by the relative intensities offVR i

mrmtmokbdsnit in the samples (.V — 4).. The relative intensity of NaYJ ,S

from -AS-trcated ORG k significantly different (*} from that in MfyJ-trea
:

*ed

ORG (P < 0.05; impaired t
:

test).

observed primarily in the cytoplasm of these ecl 1 bodies and

was distributed throughout the cytoplasm/This intracellular

disinbution of the anti&ense ODN is amenable to -its-'mode of

action, which presumably may be through a selective: hybrid

dization- to ihe messenger RNA that encodes NaVl.8,

located in the cyiopiasm. This selective hybridization may

disrupt the translation of the...target- transcripts by the anti-

sense ODN, resulting m a reduction , or *knock-down 5

f of

the expression of the NaV l .8 protei n,

A 'knock-do wiii" of NaVl.8 by antiseose I was deter*

mined by Western immunobbiting armiysis of DRG from

saHne, antisen.se I, or mismatch 1 treated rats (Pig, 2). The

ckmitometric analysis of the N&V 1.8 inimunoteaetivity was

standardized Against tfcjH of two unrelated proteins that are

expressed in DRG ceils: me capvsaicin receptor VK1 and the

nerve growth - factor receptor trkA, It was found that

repeated Lih, injection (4-5 \xg per injection, twice daily

for 3 days) of aiitbense

I

}
hut not mismatch I, significantly

reduced the NaVLS iinmBnoreactivjty m DRG extracts

when compared with that of saline control rats using YRi
<is internal loading standard (Fig, 2A). Densitometric analy-

sis showed that the level of -NaVhS immunorieactivity in

a&ftsense I. treated DRGs was 55 ± 8% when compared

with saline control, and was significantly different from

that in. the mismatch I treated DRGs (Fig. 2B). Densito

metric analysis using trkA as internal loading standard

yielded a similar reduction in the level ofNaVlL8 mwnujior-

^activity (NaVLS kbeiing was 60% that of saline .control),

fiirflieF suhstantiating the antisense-I mediated "knock-

down' of the NaVl .8 protein. Thus antisense I selectively

and significantly reduced NaVLB expression in the DRG
after 3 days of repeated Lth. administration.

The consequence of this 'knock-down" of NaV 1 .8 on its

fenetion was determined by measuring the current density

of

V

Na in aciitely dissociated DRG cells from saline, anti-

sense I, or mismatch I treated rats. For these experiments,

rat* were treated with saline, antisense 1, or mismatch f as

for Western analysis* with the exception that the last two

ODN injections for either antisense I or inismatch 1

consisted of J$ie same ODN sequence that had been doVsfc

lently labeled with carhoxytetramethylrhodamine. Under

epifluorescence iljumination, a sub-population of neurons

exhibited a relatively high level of cytoplasmic iuorescence

indicative of OJ>N uptake. T hese neurons were studied dec-

trophysiologieally, For the saline-treated animals, a

randomly chosen population of sensory neurons with

Tttai Cutset*

m m as

Fig. 3, NaV 1.8 antteise ODN' seJeetively reduces TFX-rem&nt Na*
current. (Aj'Y<>Jlage--gai«ti-5ttdius5a currants recorded.from, a DRG neuron

from a mismatch T (MM) 'treated rat. Top panel, vbluq&frgated Na* current

evoked. MjEowi^g; a 500 ms- jws-pulss- to -320. mV, The yoUage-^lamp

protocol mzd to evoke th* cortcti.^ is shows taeath the cutfett* fracas.

Motile panel: ITX'-resistarit -Ko
v

c«n*<5rtt: imliti&d by changing the- pre-

puke zmpltiwdc to: —SO mV. To: ensure ihat \hz p^-pulse prm.^e>l was

yti^elent m isobr.e Tr-X scusiiive from TTX-resistant Nii
-1

'

cfjffent, <i.

groiip of ficuTons .was sUtdied utiltoiag both.the pre-puke protocol and

250 nM TTX to isolate ihe Nii"
s

currents, Gamuts isolated wjih these

iWii rnetjiods wers ideritioai {daia not- shown). The -50 xxiV |>re-pwhe-

step is a. potential at whicls the persistent TPCrte^sbsRi cunc«ts ai^ nmcti*

vawd, such thai the .remaiain^ TtX-rksiSiaist e«rre«i reflects the jjcti-

vmicnofNavl S Bottom panel: TTX-jiCfisitivcKa" carreni was isolated as

!he ^lYereifi€e'bet^:e-e« : the current evoked irom — 1 20 mV md the current

evoked from -50 mV. (B) Yoitage-gated Na
'

' -cumcnts recordedm a ORG
•.a'e'Wfi from an 3ndse»ftO I (AS) trcjjJed mi .. CurreiU traces \n ihc top,

nnddte, srsd bottom panels w^te t^mirjed as dese.tibeci m (A). (G) The

ckmsity of"FtX-R 1^ <t^p patftel) wits si gaifieantly reduced in neurons

from AS-^eated rats compared to neurons from MM or ^a!ine-treii^d rats

<>••«•• 0.01, one-way AKOTA mih Tukey post h»c), "fere was jjo difc-

eue^ between gronps with resect to the 4ensfty'.of TTX-setisiEive Na."

cyrrents (hottam panel),.Values are- mean SEM of thi meaa vakes deter-

miued for each rat; jV — 3 for each group.
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'sr&ali cell-body diameters was studied, toportaBily, admin-

istratiofi-of antiaense. I selectively and sigsilicanily attenu-

ated ITXrresmant voltage-gated Na r
currents (Fig. 3).

TTX-redstant current density (pA/pF) in the antisense I

treated group was 35% less than that observed m the

mismatch I> or salinc-treated groups. The difference

between the antisense I treated ^roup and the other two

groups was due to a change m TTX-reststant current rather

ton cell-body capacitance because there was no significant

difference in mean cell-body capacitance between groups

(30,4 ± 0,77, 32,7 ±1,71, andi 29,9 ± 0,68 pF for Mime,

mismatch 1, and antisense i groups, respecriveiy).

The TTX-resistanr current remaining in the ORG cells

after antisense X treatment has the same biophysical proper-

ties as the TTX-resistant current In cells from saline or

mismatch I treated rats. In this regard, there was no differ-

ence between groups in the threshold for current activation

(he, between —35 and —30 iiiV), the voltage of peak inward

current (0 mV) ; or the rate of inaetivation at peak inward

current {5.8 ± 2.1, 6.2 ± 2.6, md 5:7"± L8 im for saline,

mismatch ODN, and anlisense I treated neurons, respec-

tively). Illere was a small but significant difference in the

voltage-dependence of activation between antisense 1 crea-

ted and mismatch! treated rats with respect to the voltage of

half maximal activation {-8:9 ± 2.4 and - 67 ± 3.0 mV
;

for mismatch I and antisense 1 treated rats, respectively).

However, there was no difference between ami sense I and

^aK»rreated rats {-8.7 ± 23 mV T P > 0,05, one-way

ANOVA); Furthermore, there was no difference between

groups with respect to the slope factor, describing the

charge in conductance for e-foM. change in voltage

{5,4 '±.0,6, 5.1 ±0.6, and 5.2 ± 07 mV, for saline,

mismatch L and aiitisense I treated neurons, respectively;

P > 0.05, one-way ANOVA), Hence, antisense J treatment

had no effect on the biophysical properties of the TTX-
resistant /^ remaining m the DRG neurons. As additional

controls for the specificity of amisense treatment, we
assessed the inilusnee of ant i sense administration on

voitage-gated Ca
v

currents and TTX-sensitive voltage-

gated Na'cunenrs. Anfisense I treatment had nosignificant

effeci on either high threshold vohage-gated Ca^ enrrenrs

(112.6 ±48/?, 93/?±5L9> and 933 ± 47,6 pA/pF for

saline, mismatch OBN ?
and antisense ODN treated rats,

respectively} or the TTX-sensitive voltage-gated Na :

currents (Fig. 3) when compared to either saline or

mismatch I treated groups (P > 0.05, one-way ANGYA).
The functional consequences of 'knock-down ' of MaV I , 8

protein by antisense l was also evalnaied by determination of

the response thresholds to nociceptive stimuli. At no time

during treatment with either anti sense ormismatch ODN
(non labeled or fluorescence-] abe led) were any overt beha-

viorai particularly in the central nervous system "(CNS) S Side

effects observed; animals gained weight, behaved normally,

and displayed no motor deficiencies as evaluated visually and

on a rotarod. The absence of any abnormal behaviorai char-

actensties during ODN treatment shows that the dosage of
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fig.. 4. Neither antissnss 1(A) nor m&Tfratdh J (B) ODN produced chan ge-s

in response thresholds to acute nockepiksrs induced by pressure or thermal

stimuli &ats received twice daily Actions {45 iih.) of either

mismuicft I or Mtisefise I -for 2 :<3ays
:

au<i again usi ihz morning of dsiy

Or the afteraoou of day % the xm were- rested for aocicepuye responses io

bkwi force applied to the dorsum of the paw {Earsdali-SeUtw ^st}T the 52*C

: hot water titti-Bidc-iBst, and to radiant heat applied to riie oiauiar surface of

the paw (Hargreave-s tcsi).. Response index ituijeates the tafcBcy (s) for the

laiMli-ik and paw-flick tests arsd arbitrary response units deri ved from the

Randall -SeUjio apparatus mcd. The responses the mis exhihked afkr ODN
iajeetiaas were ix>t .^tgnificantly ditt'ercru (P > 0:05} than t>5ose obfeinsd:

from ihif- same: amma^ prior lo im injecdon of the OI>Ns — '6 per

group).

the ODN used and the various sequences employed in this

stody did not precipitate any non-specifie, sequence-inde"

pendent, ODN-raediated signs of behavioral tdxiciiy. An
absence ofNa¥ 1 ,8 imMonoreaetiviiy in the CNS and cardiac

tissue obviates any physiological consequence of a func-

tional 'knock-down' of NaV [ S in these organ systems.

Neither .antisense I aor mismatch I altered die mspon&e of

noo-opcrated or sham-operated rats to acute nociceptive

mechanical or thermal stimuli in the paw pressure

(Randall-Seilito), tai l-t!ick (hot-water), or paw-flick (radiant

heat) rests (Fig, 4AJB). Additiomlly, neither anfeense tior

mismatch ODN to NaV KS had any effect on noti-noxious

threshold responses kr gharri-operated or saline-treated ra£$.

The pbsiiiMlity that..NaV 1.8 'knock-down' may influence

neuropathic pain states was assessed nsing the SNL injury

mode], SNL, but not shani-^ufgery, pioduced a state of

tactile aliodyoia and thermal hyperalgesia within 3 days of

surgery consistent with that previously described (Chapian

et ah, 1997; Wegert et ai, 1 <?97; Nichols ct aL, 1#5). Treat-

ment with mismatch I bad no signilkant effect on the level

oflac tile allodynia observed in the SNL rats; paw withdra-

wal thtesholds on the side ipsilateral to the injury remained

in the aliodynic range throughout the course of the study

(Fig. 5A), In coiitrast, adfniriistration of antisense I caused a

significant elevation in paw withdrawal thresholds on the

side ipsilaterai to the nerve ligation by the end of the second

day of treatment Paw withdrawal thresholds of ariiisense 1

treated. SNL rats did not differ sigjtificantly from saline,

mismatch I> or aMiscnsc I treated sham-operated rats, but

were signSticantly higher than the thresholds seen in
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Fig. 5. Amtsotte, bui not mismatch, ODN to NaV IX administered by

•twice datJy ith/lfljeciioiis {43 )*g}.-io rats with -a SNL injury- (tight ligation

of L5 aiid
:

L6 spinal *!«rVe£ 'distal to the DRQ) reversed established: tactile

aUodytiia^A) anii Ehtffiiiai hyperalgesia (B>. Saiine, antisense i, ormismich'

1 were given for. 5 days to sh;m*~operated or; nerve4ajured r-sis. The admin-

Notation began 5 days after sham or nerve ligation &yrgery. Only the

NiiVh&
: ^ttew si&atftcaatly reversed the developed tactile alladyniii

(A) ; measured by paw wi&drawai thr-shokl to probing witfc von Prey

fikmem^ or thefmathy^raigesia (B) f
-measured by decreased paw with-

drawal iateney to a noxwus radiant hear stimulus directed to rlie planter

surface of the hindpaw. Beth tactile attodynia and thermal hyperalgesia

were reversed by approximately 48 h after the aritisense :O.DN adrntnistr^

tfWL The hyperesihwia relumed m the second day after the las? NaVLS:

.anusense ODN injection. ;V - 6 rats per group, Sharo-operaied;r .safme

(open drcles); SNL. saline; (open squares )V. shaitt-operated,. antisen.se

ODN (closed circles); .SNL. afillsense ODN ^cbsed sq^area); sham-Dper-

ated :
mismatch .ODN (closed triangles); SNL, mismatch ODN (closed

diamonds); BL, baseline.

mismatch I treated SNL rats. Elevated paw withdrawal

mresholds were observed while the antisense ..l treatment

was maintained, Le. for 4 days, mdlcating a reversal of

established tactile allodynia (Fig. 5A). A similar profile

was observed with respeclto reversalof therina! hyperalge-

sia (Figv SB), Fre-aiukense 1treatment levels of tactile ailo-

dynia (Fig, 5A) and thermai hyperalgesia (Fig, 58) were re-

established by the end of the second day after the cessation

ofODN treatment, demonstodng rhat the effect of antisense

I was reversible. A second antisense ODN sequence, ami-

sense It, and its corresponding control mismatch II, were

also investigated in the SNL injury model This additional

NaVl>8 anliseme, but not mismatch, ODN, produced a

reversal of established tactile allodynia and thermal hyper"

algesia in a manner similar to that observed with antisense 1

(data not shown). Again., the effects of aniisense H were

completely reversible.

The distribution of NaVl J^mmiinoreactivity (NaVLS-

1R) in ihe L4
?
L5 t and L6 DRtrs in notmaland net^e-irrjined

rats and the effect of NaV 13 mismatch arid antisenss ODN
treatment on the express ion of the NaVL B protein in these

DRGs was assessed using immunohistGchemistty in

eoiijuncriion with confoeal microscopy> In norinal non-oper-

ated rats, NaV I , S-IR protein was observed predominancy in

the small diameter neurons of the L4 DRG fS3>2S of all

small diarneter cells <7(X) ftm
2

, 17.2% of all medium to

large diameter cells >70G jtra*, n — 3,} as previously

described (Novafcovrc el al„ 1998), and a similar percentage

of small and large nenrons were labeled in the L5 and L6

DRG (Figs. 6 and 7). Following SNL, me relative proper-

Figy 6. Confccal; phoi.omicrf3gra.pb.fi ofNaV } .^-jm;ri:unorC-activity (NaV LB-

18) hi L5 DRG Ticwrorj^ f;oa> aormat (A, B) arid SNL ammak {C-F), in the

normal . rto& apmt&l animai NaV I .S IR was axjiressed by the majority of

small diai^eter neurons aad a av.fiOfity of large. :

:
di^es^r. neurons (A),

NaVlMR was abolfeh^ wkii m cxct&M the.NaVLS peptide 3J?tigea

was incinced in tmmyirar^actioa (B ) In SNL artimals that received

mismatch L DRG comialatera! to Ifie SNL showed a comparable ournbef

pi NaVt
r
§4R. -newejit-s; (G) as that ia normal aaimak (A), whereas SNL

animals that received anusensa I showed a tigtitticam feduciion ofNaVi.JS*

XH. m both small and large PRO rjeriroiisift the con train!mi DRG (D>. la

the ipxiljt^mj D^G from SNL animals, iherc was a relictlm m tiie rjurrsbcr

ofsmaU but notlarge; DRG.neursM^ that expressed KW.t^TR(E). liiSH'L

animals that received antisensc 1. there was a siga^paat 'redaction In the

aumber .^f both sm&l and. hrge aeacons ^x})ressing KaVf.$4E (F), Scale

fear,: 50 "j4ku.
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Contralateral

to SNL ^U&eratto SNL

Ftg, 7^Qiitif&ficaiioii ofN^V r^-immunofeaeJivuy -(NaVf.'SrlR) in the 1A
L5

s
'.a»d L6 D&C^ of tttmsi'atj aou^pef&teii- j^nit^ats and animata urid&rguing

SNL* la the L4, L.5, arsd, Lft BftGs obtained fmn fKWiai, non^itefa&d

iwmn&Ii, ap^Kimateiy 80$ of she siftatj (A) and 2G% of the I £ir^(Bs DRO
neurons-expressed NaVIJ-JR. SNL Mlowsd by itk iriftisfcm of sdine

resulted in a induction m the number of small diameter ncoroas that

expressed NaVLMR itt the L5 its -L6 ORG* but not ihe Lt . DRO (A) .and.

no change irs the-'ittimber of large eiiamaer neuraiis c&pressmg: NaV] S IR
in the 14, L5, «r L6 DRO (B> lis animals that: received SNt Mkwwi by

infusion of mismatch I, the mw&CT of fititJfons m the L4, L5, and i.6 DRO
that, ^pressed NaVLSJR was SsOtssgmiicsaUly di^brent hwr* animal* tiiat

rcteivsil SNL foliowed.fcv: infusion of satiric, la comrasu SNL followed by

mftision i?f antissnse I resulted ifj ,a .s%nificant reduction m the mekr of

srnan (A) and large.
:

{B) DRO nsuroGs that expressed N&VL§-m as

ccsmpared to normal animak or ardm&k thai feeeived SML fottowed by
ifitnsion of saline Or mismatch ODN

tioo of neurons showing NaV I .Ml was significantly

altered and the change was dependent upon the level of
the-DRG (Figfi. 6 and 7)

:
While the number ofm\0 neurons

that expressed In theW and L6 D&G decreased

to 63 and 53%, respectively, following SNL, the percentage

of neurons expressing NaV L8 protein was not significantly

changed in either small diameter ncurwis in L4 DRGs or

large :diameter neurons
:

in; L4/5/6 DRG^ (Fig. 7). In SNL

animals, after 4£ h of ith. injecliom of saline or NaV 1 ,

8

mismatch ODNV there was no significant charige in the

percentage of small dkmieicr neurons or large diameter

neurons as compared to SNL followed by saline injection

(Figs, 6 and 7). In contrast, in animals which received SNL
followed by NaVL8 antisense ODN mjection, there was a

significant 'knock-down* of NaVl.S protein in L4/5M

PRGs when evaluated at either the ipsiiateral (illative to

the SNL-injury) or contralateral sides (Figs, 6 and 7), Thm y

in DRGs from SNL rats treated with NaVLS antfeensc

GDNv the percentage of small diameter neurons expressing

NaV LS at DRG ieveiK L4/5/6 was 44, 18, andl9% ?
respec-

tively; and the percentage of large diameter neurons expres-

sing the NaV LS'iE at ORG levels L4/5/6 was 7, 4> and 5%\

respectively (Fig 7). These data snbslantiate the conclusion

that the anti-allodynk and anti-hyperalgesie effect of

NaVL8 anti^ens;e ODN was due to a selective 'knock-

down' of NaV L 8.

4, Diseussiosr

hi the present study, we have derno^sirateil that ith,

administration ofODNs provides an effective mode ox deliv-

ery of these iooleeufe to the DRG neuroiis in vivo. Repeat

ith, injection of an antisejrse ODN designed to target tran-

scripts tor the TTX resistant sodium channel subtype,

N&VL8, results in a significant rednction of the NaVl S

protein as well as the density of TTX-rCKistant sodiimi

current in the ORG, white the mismatch control has no effect

This red^ctioB in the TTX-resisrant sodi«m current after

aniiseusc ODN treatment U based on comparing currenis

with similar properties from each treatment group. These

currents closely resemble those described by Rnsh et al.

(199S) as TTX-R1 and by Vogei a«d coworkers (Schok ei

al, 1 998) as the siow TTX^R current, and are distinci; from

the persistent currents described hy Cummins et a}. {1999),

the fast XTX-R currents: described by Vogel and coworkers

(Schoiz et al, J998), or the TrX-R3 ;
or TTX R4

described by Riish et aL (1998). Furthermore, this reduction

in the H'X-resistant sodiurn current after antisense ODN
treatnient correlates with an uptake of the tagged ODN by

the DRG cells, and is dependent on the sequerjce-speciflciry

of the arttisense ODN because a similar uptake of die tagged

mismatch ODN by ORG rjcurons has no eftect on the TTX-
resistant sodmm. current in these cells. The specificity of the

antiBense ODN for NaVLS is further substantiated by the

finding that this ODN has no effect on the density of

voltage-sensitive calcium current, or the TTX-sensitive

sodium current m the same cells. In addition, previous data

from our laboratories have shown that treatment with this

aritisense ODN for NaV! ,8 does not alter the expresskm of

other sodium channel subtypes, including PN1 and FN4
(Forreca ct-aL, 1999),

Wten this aiitisense ODN is given to rats which have been

subjected to L5/L6 SNL injury, the animals exhibit a reversal
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of behavioral -signs of neuropathic pain ; subsequent im m.u-

jiohistocliemieal analysis of the ORG from these aiiiiBais

confirmed a 'knock-down* of the NaV L8 immunoreactivity

in the lumbar ORG, That tiie antt^iiodynic-and an&^yyper-

algesic : effect of the antisense ODN treatment is due to a

specific 'knock-down* of NaV 1.8 k validated .by several,

control experiments. Fftst, treatment with a mismatch ODN
sequence has no effect on the allodynia and hyperalgesia in

SNL rats; corresix^odmgJy. there is no reduction in the immu-

lioreacrivity of NaV LB in the- lumbar DRG from these

mismatch ODN treated rats-. Second, the behavioral effect

of the antisense ODN treatment i&lime related and reversible,

i.e. the nearopathic pain states retorrj upon the cessation of

the antisenseODN treatment in the SNL rats. The time coarse

for the onset and reversibility of the antisense ODN effect is

consistent with the reported 26 h half-lite for the rate of

sodium channel turnover and biosynthesis (Waechter et al. T

J. 983); Third, a second anttsense ODN to NaV 1.8 also

produces similar ant* ailodyme and anti-hyperalgesic eflects

in SNL rats, and such effects are alsoTeversiMc, Collectively,

the data from the protein, biophysical and behavioral

analyses provide strong evidence thai Lth. arttisense ODN
to NaVl.B consistently and spedrleallyelicits- a reduction

of NaVLS protein expression In the DRG. Such reduction

results In a decrease in the slow TTX-R current in the DRG T

and reverses the behavioral manifestation of nerve injury

iMuced patji, suggesUBg that there is a direct Jink between

NaVl. 8 channel activity and neuropathic pam states after

peripheral nerve injury.

An important aspect of the antisense ODN effect in vivo

is that thresholds to non-noxious taeiik and noxious thermal

stimuli in the nerve-injured animals are reversed to, but not

above, the control (i.e. mismatch ODN or sham -surgery)

range. Moreover, no changes are observed in response to

probing with non-nox ions, or noxious stimuli to sham-oper-

ated rats that are treated with the amisense ODN, This

suggests that a 'knock-down' of NaVLB proiein expression

does not alter normal non-noxious or noxious sensory

ihresholds, thus NaV18 channel activity appears to contri-

bute little to normal sensory thresholds. The negligible

effect of the aotisense ODN !o NaVl,8 on normal noxious

sensory thresholds is in general agreement with the moder-

ate changes in response to noxious stimuli observed in

NaVi.8 'knoek-ouf mice (Afcopian et al.< 1999), These

mutant mice exhibit a small increase in latency to certain

nociceptive tests including tail pressure and warm water

tail -.flick tests, but no change in response to the hot plate

test when compared mth Ihe wild type mice. The mutant

mice also show similar threshold to non-noxious stimuli as

the wild type mice. Thus, although the 'knoefc-ont* mice

have a complete deleti on ofNaV 1 .8 compared with a partial

depletion of the channel protein after aniasense ODN treat-

ment, the overall effect of NaV LB deletion on normal

sensory thresholds is still small Further, because N&V L8
1

knock-out
f

mice exhibit a compensatory up-regulation of

the TTX-sen^itive sodiurn channel, PNK in the C-fihers, this

could also account for the observed changes in nociceptive

latency in these inulant mice. Such compensatory changes

do not appear to occur foliowing antiseme ODN adminis-

tration (Porreea et al. T 1999; Khasar et: a!., 1998).

A similar experimental approach round that i.th. HaVLS
antisense ODN also reduced the hyperalgesia and allodynia

that are associated with tonic inflammation induced fey

complete Freud
5

s adjuvant {Porreea et aL, 1999), and the

hyperalgesia induced by prostaglandin E2 (Khasar ei &L
1998), but had no effect on the hyperalgesia and alfodyma

associated with the acute inflammation induced by 2% carra-

geenan (measured 3 h after earrageenan injection} (Porreca et

aL 1999), Tonic inflammatory hyperalgesia m associated

with an enhanced activity of NaVL8 (England ct af , 1996;

Gold et at, 3 996b; Cardenas et aL , 1 997) and may correspond

to an increase in NaVLS transcript {Tanaka et aL 1998).

Thus* a "knock-down' of NaV! ,8 protein by antisense

ODN treatment to normalize the up-regulation of NaV 1.8

function may explain the anti-hyperalgesie effect of

NaV 1.8 antisen.se ODN treatment. L5/L6 SNL injury, on

die other hand, is associated with a moderate reduction in

the number of small diameter cell bodies that express NaV 1 ,8

in the injured LS (Figs. 6 and 7). This observation is cons is-

lent w ith previous findings in the lumbar DRGs after chronic

constriction injury of the sciatic nerve (Novakovie et aL
1998); A reduction of NaV 1,8 transcript in the injured LS
and L6 DRGs was also apparent after SNL (Otoe et aL,

1997) . Therefore, in these peripheral neuropathy models,

the contribution of the NaV 1.8 channel activity to the main-

tenance of nem~^^ pain does not appear to be directly

related to an enhanced synthesis of NaV LS in the injured

nerve, Instead. NaVLB activity is likely to be up~reguMe4

tinough other post-translatioual regulatory tnechanisms such

as the distribution of the channel proteins (Novakovic et aL
1998) or protein phosphorylation (England et aL, 1996). In

addition, recent evidence suggests that aberrant activity in

nmriiurcd nerves may contribute to neuropathic pain (Li et

at. 2000). In this regard, the normal expression ofNaVL 8 in

either small or large cells in the adjacent uninjured L4 nerve

libers (Fig. 7) could contribute to such abnormal input. As
NaV I S antisense treatment reduces the expression of

NaVtS in both injured and uninjured nerve libers, these

findings suggest that a continual expression ofNaV 1,8 chan-

nel activity in injured and/or adjacent uDinjured nerve libers

is necessary for the maintenance of neuropathie pain.

In summary/we have demonstrated that 'knock-down' of

NaVl ,8 protein elicits an anti-allodynic and anti-hyperaige-

sic effect as well as a decrease in TTX-R ctjrrent . This effect

of NaV L8 ami sense ODN i s time- and dose-dependent,

sequence-specific, reversible and weO-dehned because it

does not prec ipitate behavioral toxicity, and is without efrect

on normal non-noxious or noxious sensory functions.

Together these data suggest that a selective inhibitor of

NaVl -8 expression or funclio-n may ojfer pain relief in

neuropathy. Critically* given the restricted expression of

NaVLS to sensory neurons the effect of inhibiiion of


